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Introduction
Scriptoria allows the automated publishing of Android apps to the Google Play Store. In order to
do this, Scriptoria needs a Google Play API Key from the organization for each Google Play
Store account. Only the owner of the Google Play Developer Account can perform these
steps. This document provides guidance specific to Scriptoria.

Full documentation from Google is available at:
https://developers.google.com/android-publisher/getting_started

Steps

Login
Login to https://play.google.com/apps/publish/ using the owner account credentials.

Linking your API project
Before you can access the API, you must link your Google Play Console to an API project. If
there is already an existing API project, consult the Full documentation from Google on options.
The following is for creating a new API project.

1. Go to the API access page
a. Click on Settings on left menu column
b. Click on Developer account on left menu column
c. Click on API access on left menu column
d. Click on Choose a project to link on the content page
e. Click on I agree to accept the terms of service

https://developers.google.com/android-publisher/getting_started
https://play.google.com/apps/publish/


2. Link Google Cloud project
a. Select Create a new project
b. Click Link project button at the bottom of the content page

Setting Up API Access Clients
To use the API with Scriptoria, you must configure a service account and download an API key.

1. On the API access page under Service accounts, click Create new service account
2. The Create new service account dialog will appear. Click on the Google Cloud

Platform link in the dialog

3. Another browser window will be started to the Google Cloud Platform Console. You may
need to agree to Terms of service for Google Cloud Platform.



4. Click on + CREATE SERVICE ACCOUNT

5. Enter a Service account name (e.g. YOUR_ORG_NAME-scriptoria) and Service
account description (optional)



6. Click on CREATE AND CONTINE
7. Set Grant this service account access to project (optional) to Basic > Owner



8. Click on CONTINUE
9. Click on DONE
10. On the row with the new service account, click on the vertical dot menu and click on

Manage keys



11. On the Keys page, click ADD KEY and then Create new key



12. Use JSON Key type (default) and click CREATE (which will download a JSON file with
the Google Play API Key.

13. Click Close on the Private key saved to computer dialog
14. Close the browser tab for Google Cloud Platform Console
15. In Google Play Console browser window, click Done on Create a new service account

dialog
16. A new entry should show under Service accounts

DON'T STOP HERE.  YOU NEED TO

17. Click on the Grant access link and use the default permissions and click on the Invite
user link at the bottom of the content page.



18. On the Send invite? dialog, click the Send invite button. [Note: This seems like odd
wording since the invite is being sent to a service account. This is the correct thing to
do.]

You will be redirected to the Users and permissions list and will see the new entry.

If you navigate back to the API access under Developer account, you will see the
updated entry.

Send JSON API Key to Scriptoria
Email the JSON API Key file to the Scriptoria administrator who is assisting with the creation of
your Scriptoria account.


